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ExecutiveSummary

The AustralianConservationFoundation(ACF) welcomesthe opportunityto makea submission
to the HumanRightsSub-Committeeof theJointStandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, Defence
andTradeas part of its inquiry into Australia’saidprogramandits impacton humanrights and
securityin the Pacific.

ACF hasa long history of partnershipandcollaborationwith severalkey civil society groupsin
PapuaNew Guinea(1’NG) on a rangeof environmentalanddevelopmentissues.In particular,we
havecollaboratedwith the Port Moresby-basedCentre for EnvironmentalLaw andCommunity
Rights (CELCOR) andthe Eco-ForestryForum in documentingandmonitoringhumanrights
abusesandcorruptionin PNG’s forestrysector.Thesetestimoniesform the basisof a new report
entitled “Bulldozing Progress:Humanrights abusesandcorruptionin PapuaNew Guinea’slarge
scalelogging industry”,which is dueto belaunchedin PortMoresbyon 7August 2006.

ACE’s submissionfocuseson the implication of humanrights abusesand corruptionassociated
with the activities of foreign-ownedlogging companiesoperatingin Pacific nations,particularly
PNG,andtheimpactof this on developmenteffortsandregionalsecurity.

Human rights abusesand corruption are entrenchedin the forestry sector of many Pacific
countries. These have undermined Australia’s development assistanceand aid support
significantly. In some cases,such as PapuaNew Guinea, developmentefforts have failed
to strengthenthesenation states,norhave they been able to developa stable and sustainable
economy, becausepowerful logging interestsrepresentedby a number of foreign logging
companieshave continuedto underminegovernanceandasserttheir influence politically and
economically.

While therehavebeena seriesof attemptsthroughloansandgrantsto PNCto reformthe forestry
sector,thesehavelargelyfailed as noneof themdealtwith the coreissueof corruptionor its root
causes.The reforms are flawed in that they largely focussedon developingandstrengthening
PNG institutionsto facilitate large-scaleforestry.The latter is both inconsistentwith the National
Goals arid Directive Principles of the PNG Constitutionand is beyond the capacityof PNG
institutionsto effectively manage.As a result, the reformefforts, althoughappearingimpressive
on paper, have had no real impact on the ground. Consequently,corruption has actually
worsenedresulting in gross human rights abusesand other seriousproblemssuch as trans-
boundarycriminalactivitiesandincreasingviolenceandbrutality in PNC.
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Australiais a memberof theOECDandasignificantpolitical andeconomicplayeras well as a key
aid donorin the Region. We havethe obligationand responsibilityto supportour neighboursto
addressthe serious issuesof humanrights violations, mismanagementand corruptionin the
forestry sectoras well as trans-boundarycrimes. As a major donorbothbilaterally and through
contributionsto multilateral developmentagenciessuchas the internationalfinancial institutions
andthe(IN, Australiacan effectively leveragedevelopmentassistanceandaid for genuinereforms
and active measuresto tackle corruption, human fights abusesand trans-boundarycriminal
activities.This is vital both for ournationalinterestandfor the securityandstability of the region.
Most importantly, it will helpPNG to developas astrongandsuccessfulnationstate.

Summaryof Recommendations

The attachedsubmissionoutlinesa numberof specific actionsthat the AustralianGovernment
should taketo tackle forestryrelatedproblemsin PNG.Many of thesemeasuresarealsorelevant
for otherPacificIslandCountriesandmayapply elsewhere.ACP recommendsthatAustraliause
its aid programanddevelopmentassistanceto leveragethefollowing:

1. Strengtheninglawandjustice

Support the Governmentof PNG to conducta high-level independentinquiry into the
persistentproblemsof the large-scalelogging industry, the role it plays in undermining
governance,andperpetratinghumanrights abuses;

The Governmentof PNG revokesthe logginglicencesof companiesfoundby the Courtsor
otherinvestigativeauthoritiesto be involved in humanrights abuses,corruptactivities or
paymentsto servingpoliceofficersunderprivatesecurityarrangements;

• The AustralianGovernmentandAusAID supportsa reinstatemen.tof the banon new

logging permits andthe renewalor extensionof current permits in PNG until effective
enforcementof currentoversightmechanismsis evident;

• Supportthe Governmentof PNG to adequatelyrenumerateofficers of the Royal Papua
NewGuineaConstabulary(RPNGC) to nullify the incentivefor policepersonnelto accept
corruptoffers; andensurethe RPNGCis appropriatelyresourcedto investigateallegations
of humanrights abuses.

2. Improvingeconomicmanagementand public accountabilityinstitutions:

• Encouragelogging companiesoperatingin PNG to adopt a ‘Publish What You Pay’
approach,whereby companiesextracting resourcespublish all their paymentsto the
government(taxes,fees,royalties,signaturebonusesetc);

• Community-basednatural resource management,village level agriculture and the
developmentof sustainablelivelihoodsneedconcertedresearchand investmentfrom the
AustralianGovernmentas a legitimate strategyfor alleviationand reductionof povertyin
PNG.

• Supporttraining programsthat increasebasicskills of PapuaNewGuineansin areassuch
ascarpentry,hospitalityandappropriatetechnologyto assistcommunitiesto valueaddto
localmaterialsandprocessfood for local tradein ruralareas.
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3. Maintainingaccessto basicservices:

• Focus on improving accessto basic social servicessuch as health and educationand
creatingviableeconomicopportunitiesin ruralareas;

• Investigateviableeconomicalternativesto large-scaleforestry,including eco-forestryand
conservation,to enablegroupsto havemore control over, and to make more informed
decisionsabout,their community’sfuture;

• Supportcustomaryland tenureas an inalienable right andan important form of social
securityfor ruralcommunitiesin PacificIslandCountries,andadopta policy of no support
for movesandmeasuresto restrictdirectlyor indirectly, customarylandtenure.

4. Anti-corruption andgoodgovernancemeasures:

• Support the Government of PNG to establish an independent Anti-Corruption
Commissionswith the power to investigateand take action against those found to be
involved in corruptpractices;

* Supportthe Governmentof ENG to establisha HumanRightsCommissionto investigate,
mediateandreferto theappropriateauthoritiescomplaintsof humanrights abuses;

• DFAT andAusAID needto addressgovernancefailuresand corruption in the forestry
sectorin PapuaNew Guineato improve securitybothwithin PNG, andthe Pacific Islands
Region.

5. Supportingpeace-buildingandcommunityandcivil societydevelopment:

• Support community groups, NGOs, women’s organisationsand churches that help
landownersdealwith the social impactsof large-scalelogging, includingconflict, violence
andhumanrights abuses;

• Supportprogramsthathelp PNG makethe transitionout of large-scaleindustriallogging
to certified small and medium scalecommunity-basedforest managementand timber
production.

In order to ensurethe effectivenessof Australianaid anddevelopmentassistance,protecthuman
rights, andimprovesecurityin the region,Australiacannotignore the link betweenhumanrights
abuses,corruptionand large-scalelogging. As long as the forestry sector is allowed to continue
with its current practices,developmentassistancewill be limited in realising its goals and
objectivesin this region.

For furtherinformation,pleasecontact:
Ms LeeTan,
Asia-PacificProgramCoordinator
AustralianConservationFoundation
E-mail: l.tan@acfonline.org.au

Phone:03 93451135
Fax:03 9345 1166
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1. Background

The Australian ConservationFoundation (ACE) works in partnershipwith non-government
organisations(NGOs) in the Pacific to promotedevelopmentthat is ecologicallysustainableand
culturally appropriate.ACF’s overseasprogram currently focuseson PapuaNew Guineaand
Timor Leste.

Human rights abusesand corruption are entrenchedin the forestry sector of many Pacific
countries, particularly Papua New Guinea (PNG). These have undermined Australia’s
developmentassistanceand aid supportsignificantly. Breakdownsin governance,conflict and
unrestarisingfrom the exploitationof forestresourcesnot only impactson securitywithin Pacific
nations,but alsothreatensregionalsecurity,including thatof Australia.

This submissionfocuseson humanrights abusesandcorruptionassociatedwith the activities of
foreign-ownedlogging companiesoperatingin PapuaNew Guinea,but with relevanceto other
PacificIslandCountries,andthe implicationof thisfor regionalsecurity.

1.1ThePacificin context

ThePacific is an areaof greatculturalandbiologicaldiversity. Pacific IslandsandTerritoriesrange
in sizefrom lessthan50 peopleto over5 million, with significantvariationsin the social,political,
cultural and economic situations of countries. PapuaNew Guinea is the largest and most
populouscountry with a populationof over 5 million. It is renownedfor its socio-cultural
diversity,with over 8,000autonomoustribesandsome750languages.

Ecologically, Melanesia is incredibly diverseand hosts the largest remaining tracts of intact
rainforestin the Asia Pacific region.The forestsof PapuaNew Guineaalonecomprisethe third
largest rainforest in the world. These forests sustaina unique array of plants, wildlife and
ecosystems,including some 9000 flowering plants, fragile mangrove swamps,hundredsof
endemicbird species,andtheworld’s largestbutterfly)

Over the last decade,foreign logging companieshaveencroachedupon largetractsof pristine
rainforestsacrossMelanesia. Logs from theseold growthforestsare exportedfor an appallingly
low return to local communities,whilst leaving behindhorrendoussocial and environmental
problems.Deforestationdestroysthebasisof subsistenceliving for local peopleandthusincreases
the risk of poverty. Forest loss results in decreasingfood supplies,bushmedicines,building
materialsandother basicessentialsfor local communities. Logging often causespollution of
waterways,which affectsaccessto cleanwaterandfish catchesfrom thesesources.

Sinceover SO per centof Pacific Islandpeoplelive in subsistencecommunities,environmentaland
social issues are closely linked. Land and the natural environment together with complex
customarysystemsandcommunitystructures,generallyprovidepeoplewith social securityand
cultural identity. Damageto the landscapeon which communitiesdependfor their survival leads
to poverty, culturaldisintegrationandpotentialconflict. This hasstrongimplicationsfor Australia
in termsof regionalstability.
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The SolomonIslands

Accordingto RuthLiloqula, UnderSecretary,Ministry of HumanResourcesandDevelopmentand
National Planning, the ‘ethnic conflict’ betweenthe Malaita and Guadacanalpeoplesin the
SolomonIslandsis in fact causedby competitionfor naturalresourcesandthe exploitationand
inequitablesharingof benefitsfrom theseactivities. ‘Natural forestandsearesourcesprovide a
substantialportion of the basis for subsistenceliving. They are a sourceof essentialgoodsand
services,suchas water,housingandtransportationmaterial,food andmedicinalplants.They are
thereforecentralto the economic,culturalandsocialwellbeingof all SolomonIslanders.A large
proportion of its valuablenatural resourceshavenow beenexhausted,without contributingto
sustainablecommunityliving andhumandevelopment.Their exploitationhasresultedin social
problemsanda weakeningof the linkagesbetweenfamilies, tribes,communities,andprovincial
andnationalgovernments.’2

The mostrecentunrestin Honiarain April 2006is an exampleof whatcanhappenwhenlogging
industrycorruptionis allowed to continueto influencepolitics. This effectively renderedthe 3-
yearpeacebuildingeffort by Australiaineffedive.

2. PapuaNew Guineain focus

WhenPapuaNew Guineagainedits independencein 1975,the new nationwasfoundedon a set
of clear,long-sightedprinciplesthroughits Constitution.However,theactivitiesof foreignowned
loggingcompaniesandthe modelof large-scalelogging in PNG is inconsistentwith many of the
Constitution’sNationalGoalsandDirectivePrinciples.ThesedeclarethatPNG shouldaim “to be
politically and economicallyindependentand its economybasically self-reliant”. They call for “strict
control offoreign investmentcapital and wiseassessmentofforeign ideas and values so that thesewill be
subordinateto the goal ofnational sovereigntyand selfireliance, and in particularfor the entry offoreign
capital to be gearedto internal soda! and economicpolicies and to the integrity of the Nation and the
People”.

The fourth of theseNational Coalsis for PNG’s “natural resourcesand environmentto beconserved
and usedfor the collective benefitof us all, and be replenishedfor the benefitoffuture generations”. The
Constitutionguaranteesfreedomfrom dominationandoppressionaswell as full participationfor
PapuaNew Guineansin their country’s development.It calls for developmentto be achieved
“primarily throughthe useofPapuanNewGuineanforms ofsocial, political andeconomicorganisation”.

2.1 Forestryin PapuaNewGuinea

The logging industry in PNG is madeup almostentirelyof foreigncorporationsandis dominated
by a small handful of Malaysiancompanies,the largestof which is RimbunanHijau These
companiesnow wield considerableeconomicandpolitical influence in PNG and the forestry
sectoris plaguedby political corruption,policeracketeeringandthe brutal repressionof workers,
womenand thosewho questionits activities. Its operationsroutinely destroy the food sources,
watersuppliesandculturalpropertyof thosesamecommunitiesandprovideabreedingground
for armssmuggling,corruptionandviolenceacrossthecountry.4
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Perhapsoneof the worst impactsof logging is the disintegrationof socialstructuresandculture.
Sinceland is the centreof life for local people,anda sourceof their securityand identity, loss of
landhasa devastatinglong-termeffect on manypeopleandPNG societyasa whole. Large-scale
exploitationof naturalresources,suchas forests,for moneyoften resultsin communalconflicts.
Budgetingand financial managementare relatively new skills and conceptsto be learnt and
misuseof moneycausesconflictsanddisharmonywithin families, the communityandthe country
as awhole.Inequitabledistributionof moneyalsooftenmarksthe beginningof thedisintegration
of cultureandsocialcohesion.

2.2 Australiaandforestryreformin PapuaNew Guinea

The AustralianGovernmentis a major donor and the World Bank a major lenderto the PNG
Government.However,the greatinflux of donorpoliciesandprogramsoverthe yearshasnot led
to acommensurateimprovementin the humanrightsor living conditionsof ordinaryPapuaNew
Guineans.Indeed,many of PNG’s humandevelopmentindicatorsare the worst in the Pacific.
Infant mortality ratesare approximately70 per 1,000births; 35 per centof the populationaged15
andaboveis functionallyilliterate; life expectancyaverages57 years;andaround2.3million Papua
New Cuineansare living on less thanUS$1 per day.5 PNG is currentlyranked

1
37th (out of 177

countries)on the HumanDevelopmentIndex, well behind the Solomon Islands(128), Vanuatu
(118)andFiji (92).6

AusAID hasfundedseveralinquiriesandreviewsinto theproblemsplaguingtheforestrysectorin
PapuaNew Guinea,including the BarnettCommissionof Inquiry in 1988 and the Independent
ForestryReview in 2003, which was conductedby a teamappointedby the World Bank and
fundedby the AustralianGovernmentthroughAusAID.

The 1988Commissionof Inquiry into aspectsof the timberindustryin PNG,chairedby Australian
judge Tos Bamett,revealeda logging industry plaguedby pervasivecorruption,bribery, non-
compliance with regulations, extensive violations of landowners’ rights and extreme
environmentaldestruction.7JusticeBamettfamouslystatedthat loggingcompanies:

are now roaming the countrysidewith the selfassuranceof robber barons;bribing politicians and
leaders,creatingsocial disharmonyand ignoring laws in order to gain accessto, rip out andexport
thelast remnantsoftheprovinces’valuabletimber.’8

Subsequentto the BarnettInquiry, AusAID andthe World Bank attemptedinstitutionalreformof
the forestrysector.After adecadeof efforts, the forestrysectorremainsin disarraywith the 2003
IndependentForestry Review funded by AusAID through the World Bank Forest and
ConservationProjectstating:

‘The overwhelmingview of the ReviewTeam ... is that the robber barons [referringto foreign
loggingcompanies]are now as active as they everwere. Theyare not onlyfree to roam, but are in
factencouragedto do so by personswhoseproperrole is toexercisecontrolover them.’9

Australiais, to alargeextent,responsiblefor the stateof the mismanagementof theforestrysector
in PNG. While otherdonorssuch as the EuropeanUnion, internationalNGOs and largeprivate
donorsactivelysupportmoresustainableeco-forestryoperations’%Australia continuesto support
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large-scaleindustrial loggingby focusingon the strengtheningof institutionsthat haveno hope
for meaningfulreform.Theseinstitutions,setup andfundedby the Australiangovernmentserve
no otherpurposesexceptto managelarge-scaleloggingactivities. This is contraryto the National
GoalsandDirectiveprinciplesof PNG’sConstitutionandis considereda wasteof aid dollarsby
manycivil societygroupsin PNG.

NGOs believe that it is naive to think that tinkering with the systemof large-scalelogging,
whether throughcapacitybuilding in the NationalEorestAuthority and Office of Environment
and Conservation,or the passingof new laws and regulations,will bring any effective change.
This has beentried over the past decadewith the Barnett Inquiry, a new ForestryAct three
subsequentamendmentsto the Acts, the Logging Code of Practiceandamendments,and the
NationalForestandConservationandHumanResourceDevelopmentProjects.Yet the reality is
that corruptioncontinuesto plaguethe systemandhencethe sociaL environmentalandeconomic
destructivenessof the large-scaleloggingindustrycontinuesunabated.

2.3Human rights abusesand large-scalelogging

“1 was bashedup in my village and they [the police taskforce membersiburn my village — five
houses...theycamein withforce,and thevillagepeople,theydon’t knowwhy thepolice comein — they
were surprisedto see the police.., three of us were bashedup andfive housesburnt with all their
properties nothinglefi... theydid it in front oftheelementaryschoolwhileour children werehaving
their classes— they werescaredand ran out to their fathersand to their parents...theykilled the pigs
and dogs,shotthem deadwith their Ml6s, andthenthe chickens...gunsstartedfiringfrom 6 o’clock
in themorning to 6 o’clock atnight...”

— Landownerfrom the Gulf Provincein PNG whospokeout againstlargescalelogging

SomeofAusAID’spastinitiatives in PNG

National Forestry and Conservation Progranime (NFCAP): Although this introduced severalnew
initiatives that were broadly welcomed,there is no evidenceof an improvementin long-term
forestmanagementpracticeor institutionalperformance.

PNC HumanResourceDevelopmentProgramme:Underthis program,personnelinvolved in the
forestrysectorreceivedtrainingandcapacitybuildingsupport.Again, thereis no evidenceof an
improvementin forestmanagementpracticeor institutionalperformance.

PNG CommunityDevelopmentScheme~ Although individual organisationshave hadmixed
experiences,overall the Schemehasbeeneffectivein deliveringsupportto NGOsandCommunity
initiatives. NGOswould like to seethe Schemecontinuedandexpanded.

PNC SustainableForestryand ConservationProject: The project designfailed to effectively
analysethe lack of impact of previousprogrammesand offers little reasonto believethat its
impactwill be anymoreeffective.The designalsopromulgatedthe failed systemof large-scalelog
extractionwithout lookingat anyalternativesystemsof forestmanagement.
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The Australian ConservationFoundation,together with the Port Moresby-basedCentre for
EnvironmentalLaw andCommunityRights (CELCOR),hasbeencollectingtestimoniesof human
rights abuseswithin fl’~G’s forest sector for several years. Interviewswith landownersliving
within severallogging concessionsin PNG highlight the link betweenlarge-scalelogging and
humanrightsabuse,andreveal:

• Casesof arbitrarydetentionandphysicalbrutality by police againstlandowners,constituting
an abuseof civil rights, including the right to life, personalliberty andthe right to befree from
tortureandcruel, inhumananddegradingtreatment.

• Intimidation and abuseof women, constitutingthe denial of women’s right to be free from
violence,

• Seriousflaws in the IncorporatedLand GroupProcess,resultingin the denial of the right of
landownersto accessaccurateinformation, make informed decisionsand to participate
effectively in decisionsabouttheir land.

• The contaminationof food andwatersourcesby largescalelogging, constitutingthe denialof
economicand social rights, including as the fight to health, and the right to an adequate
standardof living

• Unjust working conditions, constituting the denial of the right to a decent working
environment.

• The destructionof cultural sitesby logging, resultingin the denialof the right of communities
to enjoytheir own cultureandusetheir landfor culturalandspiritual purposes.

Theseconstituteserioushumanrights violationsandwhetherthe victimsandeyewitnessesblame
police,hired thugs,loggingcompanyofficials, ‘foreigners’or legal processes,theseallegedhuman
rights violationsall stemfrom theoperationsof foreignownedloggingcompaniesin PNG.

The PNG Constitutionprotectsmanyhumanrights andPNG is a signatoryto manyinternational
treatiesdesignedto safeguardbasic rights.a The problemin PNG is not the lack of rights
guarantees,but that the capacityandpolitical will to uphold and defendthoserights are often
weakenedandunderminedby powerfuLmostlyforeign-ownedloggingcompanies.Further,most
peoplein forestdependantcommunitiesarenot awareof their rights, making themparticularly
vulnerableto abuseandexploitation.

2.4 Impactof loggingon PapuaNewGuineanwomen

Large developmentprojectshavea disproportionateimpacton womenandchildren. Men control
most of the decision-makingandthe benefitsavailableto landownersthrough forestry, while
womenaregenerallyleft out of negotiations.Giventhe difficulties for womenin gainingaccessto

a The PNG Government has ratified the Conventionon the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination Against

Women (CEDAW); theConventionon the Rights of the Child (CRC) and the Conventionon the Eliminationof
Racial Discrimination (CERD). However, it has not ratified othercoreinstrumentsincluding the International
Covenanton Civil and Political Rights(ICCPR), the InternationalCovenanton Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights(ICESCR)andthe ConventionagainstTorture(CAT).
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royalties,mentendto developan attitudethat logging royaltiesare‘free money’ that canbe spent
as they choose.All too often this money is used for the purchaseof alcohol and sometimes
weapons.The increasein alcohol consumptionin communitieshasresultedin a parallel rise in
violenceagainstwomen,

The Departmentfor CommunityDevelopment,in a seriesof assessmentsfor the 2003-04Inter-
AgencyForestryReview, found logging operationshadothernegativeconsequencesfor women
andchildren.The Departmentreportedon several‘convenientmarriages’in which foreignmale
workerssoonabandonedthe local women,whowereleft to bring up thechildren.1’ Thesewomen
were sometimesostracisedfrom their communitiesand found it difficult to remarry. The
Departmentof Community Developmentalso documentedallegationsof femaleworkersbeing
forced to havesexwith expatriateworkers.’2 A caseof child sexualabuseby an expatriateworker
wasalsorecorded.

The influx of transientforeign workers into remotepartsof PNG and the accompanyingsexual
abuse and increaseddemandfor prostitution is undoubtedly contributing to the HIV/AlDS
epidemic,alreadyanextremelyseriousproblemin the country.

3. Regionalsecurityimplications

The clear acceptanceand acknowledgmentby the AustralianGovernmentthat security is an
importantconcernin this region is a positivedevelopment.But to simplyapportionblameto the
peopleandgovernmentsof the Pacific doesnothingto solve the problem. If Australia wishes to
ensurestability in the Asia-Pacificregion,leadership,political will andcommitmentare required
to seriouslyaddressenvironmentalissues.It is no longerpossiblejust to addresssecurityissuesin
a military sense.Regionalsecuritywill not be possibleif Australianpolicy continuesto pushfor
andsupportlarge-scaleexploitationof valuablenaturalresourcesfor thebenefitof afew.

Australia, and in particular the Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade (DEAT) needs to
recognisethatenvironmentalsecurityis apreconditionfor regionalsecuritywithin the Pacific, and
thatgovernancefailuresandcorruptionin the forestrysectormust be addressedif securityboth
within PNG,andthePacificIslandsRegion,is to beimproved.

4. Discussion

To find lastingsolutionsto the seriousproblemsof humanrights abusesandcorruptionin the
forestry sector, governments,internationaldonorsand Pacific communitieswill need to work
togetherto addressroot causes,ratherthantackling the symptomsalone.The following sectionis
structuredaroundthe termsof referenceof theinquiry andprovidesa seriesof recommendations
for Australia’s aid program.Whilst theserecommendationslargely relate to PapuaNew Guinea,
theyhaverelevancefor aidpackagesto otherPacificIslandCountries.

4.1 Strengtheninglawandjustice
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Allegationsof policebrutality againstindividualsandgroupsin PNG, including police killings,
arewidespread.’3Policeviolence— andthe climateof impunitythatsurroundsit — hascontributed
to ageneralescalationof violencewithin manycommunities.

The isolationof logging camps, the easyavailability of weaponsand the lure of quick cash
combineto createan incentive that somepolice officers find difficult to resist.Therehavebeen
many allegationsof police officers (in particularpolice mobile squadmembers)being paid by
loggingcompaniesto providesecurityon behalfof thecompanies.This givesindividual officers a
conflict of interest and decreasesthe chancesof humanrights abusesbeing reportedto the
authorities,as landownerssurmisethat if the policeareinvolved, complaintsagainstthemwould
havelittle chanceof a fair hearing.Accordingto one landowner(whowas physicallyassaultedby
a groupof menhe believeswere hiredby logging companyRimbunanHijau to intimidate him
into giving up acourtcaseagainstthecompany):

“RH fRimbunanHijaul usesmoney.,.for simplepeople like us there isn’t really anywaywherewe

canget accessto thelaw...~I report thematter to the police, thoseverypolicewill go backandtell RH
[RiinbunanHijaul ‘such andsuchfellow reported this’ and they collect their commissionandforget
aboutit...”’~

Humanrights abuseshaveflourishedthanksto the physicalisolationof the loggingcommunities,
andthe corruptionandinadequateresourcesof PNG’sgovernment.Thesesameconditionshave
allowedinternationaltrafficking in guns,timber,andpeople.

PapuaNew Guinea’s Police Commissionerhas acknowledgedgun smugglingoccursat remote
loggingcampsbut saidpolice lackedthe resourcesto travel to loggingcampsto investigate.’6The
Internal SecurityMinister has also acknowledgedthe connectionbetweengunstrading and the
logging industry,stating,“We don’t havethe resourcesbut weadmitgunsare comingthroughIndonesia,
coining throughTorres Straitand we also admit that gunsare comingthrough loggingships.”’7 This has
beenbackedup by a former customsofficer, who has told how he saw high-poweredguns
smuggledinto PNG in logging shipsthroughWest New Britain province andsaidguns were
beingsmuggledinto PNGfrom Indonesian-controlledWestPapua.”

RoughJusticein WesternProvince

Brutality by police mobile task force memberswas a pressingconcernfor WesternProvince
landownerswho spoketo a PNG GovernmentInter-AgencyForestryReviewTeam. Referringto
RimbunanHijau’s loggingoperationin Wawoi Guavi,WesternProvince,the ReviewTeam’sdraft
reportnoted:

“The use ofphysicalforce by the Police TaskForce to intimidateemployeesandlandownerswas oneof the
major issuesraisedby all membersofthe community.Thepeoplemostcertainly welcomedthe presenceof
police in the area but not in the mannerin which they were behavingand under the total control of the
conipany.”’5
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Accordingto a 2005 report up to threequartersof the7,664 assaultrifles providedto PapuaNew
Guinea’sarmedforcesby Australiaandthe UnitedStatessince1971 cannotbe accountedfor and
mayhavebeendivertedto crimeandtribal conflict.19

The availability of firearmsraises the stakesconsiderablywhenlandownershavedisputeswith
resourcecompanies.CELCORhasdocumentedseveralcasesin whichcommunities,frustratedby
the unfulfilled promisesof logging companiesand their destructivepractices,haveresortedto
violence. In 2000, two young menwho were unhappywith logging activities in the Vailala
concessionin Gulf provinceheldup a logging campand weresubsequentlyshotandkilled by
police30In anothercasefrom November2005, two menwerekilled anda teenagerwas seriously
injuredin a disputeoverloggingin ManusProvince.21

The PNG logging industryalso masksthe theft of valuablemerbaulogs timber from WestPapua,
tradein which is bannedby Indonesia,Logging equipmentis broughtfrom PNG by Malaysian
companies,who labelthe timber asPNG to maskits Indonesianorigin. Falseflags areput on cargo
vessels,portauthoritiesarebribed,andPapuaNewGuineaDefenceForce(PNGDF)soldiersactas
security.22

Several official PNG Governmentreports reveal evidence of illegal foreign workers being
smuggledin to remotepartsof PNG to work in loggingcamps.In onereportemployeesfrom the
RimbunanHijau ownedPanakawaandKamusieoperationsallegedtherewere manyforeigners
illegally living in Wawoi Guavi.~ The report claims the workers crossedthe border from
IndonesiancontrolledWestPapuainto Sandaunprovinceandwereair lifted througha Rimbunan
Hijau privateair service.The samereport allegedIndonesianwomenwerebroughtto the camps
as sexworkers,which is illegal underPNGlaw.

The political andsocial clout of multinational logging companieshasled to the breakdownof
governancestructuresand contributed to social problems, corruption and even trans-border
criminal activities thathavethe potentialto threatenregionalsecurity.Themodusoperandiof these
loggingcompaniescreatesa climateof fear andviolence. It legitimisesthe useof bribery, threats
andbrutality as a meansto an end.Until theseproblemsare effectively dealtwith, Australia’s
developmentassistancewill continueto beundermined.

Australia’s approachto fragile statesthroughthe whole of governmentapproachis a stepin the
right direction in addressingissuesof governancefailure. However, Australia must realisethat
governancefailures in a country like PapuaNew Guinea are not merely due to a lack of
institutionalcapacityor resources.The problemswithin PNG’sforestrysectorclearly indicatethe
deliberateunderminingof governanceanddueprocessby an industrythat is out of control and
has no regard for law andorder.The seriousnessandseverity of the problemswarrantvery
targetedandspecificresponses.In particular,corruptionwill haveto bedealtwith effectively.

Firstly, the persistentproblemsassociatedwith theforestry sectorandthe failuresof pastreform
mustbe fully understoodbeforefurther reformprogramis proposed.In orderto do this:

• Recommendation1: The AustralianGovernmentshouldsupportthe Governmentof Papua
New Guineato instituteahigh level independentinquiry into the persistentproblemsof
the large-scalelogging industryandthe role it plays in underminingnationbuilding. This
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inquiry should be given broad discretionarypowers, to investigatethe persistentlinks
betweenthelargescaleloggingindustryand—

• corruption;
• humanrights violations, includingthesexualabuseof women;
• policemisconduct;and
• trans-boundary criminal activities, including gun and drug smuggling and

trafficking.

This inquiry shouldbe empoweredto look into the activitiesof private companiesas well
as the public sector and to refer to the Public Prosecutormattersthat require criminal
prosecution.Australia should work in collaborationwith other bilateral andmultilateral
donorsto leveragedevelopmentassistancefor aninquiry, andat the sametime to support
andprovidethenecessaryresourcesfor thisinquiry.

• Recommendation2: The AustralianGovernmentshould encouragethe Governmentof

PNG to revoke the logging licences of companies found by the Courts or other
investigative authoritiesto be involved in human rights abuses,corrupt activities or
paymentsto servingpoliceofficers underprivatesecurityarrangements.

• Recommendation3: The AustralianGovernmentandAusAID supportsa reinstatementof
the banon new logging permits andthe renewalor extensionof current permitsin PNG
until effectiveenforcementof currentoversightmechanismsis evident.

• Recommendation4: The AustralianGovernmentandAusAID should also considerthe

questionof better resourcesfor PapuaNew Guinea’spolice force. Officers of the Royal
PapuaNew Guinea Constabularyshould be adequatelyremunerated,to nullify the
incentivefor policepersonnelto acceptcorruptoffers for extrawork thatwould placethem
in aconflict of interests

4.2Improvingeconomicmanagementandpublicaccountabilityinstitutions

Contraryto popularbelief, largescalelogging is not a big contributorto PNG’s economy.A 2004
report into the socioeconomicand financial impacts of existing timber permits found that the
majority of loggingreturnsaccruingto PNGresultedin a modest5 per cent increasein thecentral
government’sbudgetand that few lasting benefitswere reachinglandowners.24The report
concludedthefull costsassociatedwith loggingprojectsoutweighedthebenefits,stating:

“Few lastingbenefitsare reaching landownersbecausepaymentsto the poorest and most remotely
locatedcommunitiesare too smalland ephemeralto havea lasting impactand are not complemented
by investmentin publicservicesby government.Paymentsthat reachrural populations,furthermore,
areprimarily usedtopurchaseconsumablesbymenandinfrequentlyinvested.“25

Forestryin PNG is currentlydominatedby large-scalelogging for export carriedout by foreign-
owned companies.This modelis providinglittle economicreturnsto local landownersandoniy a
minor contribution to the central governmentbudget. One of the factors further reducing
economicreturns to the governmentof PNG, and entrenchingcorrupt practices,is ‘transfer
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pricing’. It has been alleged that timber companies are rorting the Papua New Guinean
Governmentof around$100 million a year- one third of Canberra’syearly aid to the country.
Accordingto a recentreport in TheAustralian, “Under so-called ‘transfer pricing’, timber exportsare
launderedthrough the overseassubsidiariesof companiesexporting the timber, Importers buy the timber
from the subsidiariesat much higher prices than those declared to the PNG tax office at the point of
export.”26

Ratherthanrespectandbuild on the nationalgoalsanddirectiveprinciplesof PNG’sconstitution,
boththe AustralianGovernmentandthe World Bank havedemandedan export-drivenapproach
to development.According to academicDr Tim Anderson,this hasbeena spectacularfailure in
PNG. While the countryhashadphenomenalsustainedsuccess’as a resourceexporter,this has
not helpedmostpeoplein PNG.Between1965and 1980,PNG’saverageannualexportgrowthrate
was a massive12.8%, while imports only grew at an average~ Export growth fell in the
1980s,but throughoutthe 1980sand 1990sexportsremainedat veryhigh levels, consistentlywell
above40% of GOP.In conventionalterms,PNG should havebeenaworld classsuccessstory of
export-orienteddevelopment- but it wasnot.28

A 2002 survey of the 33 villages betweenthe Ok Tedi mine and the port at Kiunga, in Western
Province(thecentreof currentloggingandmining operations)showedthatlessthan1% of people
hadelectricity,only 12% hadsomeform of secondaryeducation,and96% hadno sourceof money
income.29 Mining andloggingoperationsmayhavelifted PNG’sGOP per capita,boostingexports
andcreatingthe illusion of a higher incomesociety,but in mostcasesthesesameindustrieshave
in factunderminedcommunitywelfareandincreasedconflict.

PNG hasalsobecomemired in debt. Accordingto formerTreasurerBart Philemon,PNGowesthe
IMF, World Bank andother lendersa total of 1(7.5 billion (AtY$3.3 billion), or around1(1,500
(AU$664) per capita.30 Accordingto Mr Philemon, “The intereston thisdebtcosts us nearly 1(100for
everyman,womanandchild in PNGeachyear.” This is significantfor a countrywherearound40 per
centof the populationearnslessthanUS$1 (K3) a dayandmore than70 per centearnlessthan
US$2(1(6) aday.31

The recentPNGAnalytical Reportfor theWhitePaperon Australia’sAid Programnotedthat “based on
even the mostfavorable assumptionsabout growth, village agriculture will continue to sustain the
overwhelmingmajority of FapuaNew Guineasfor theforeseeablefuture.”22 ACF is supportiveof the
report’s focuson theimportanceof village levelagricultureto the ruralpopulationandtheoverall
stability of PNG. Supportis alsoneededto developskills andto provide appropriatetechnology
to Papua New Guinea to facilitate the value-adding and simple, community controlled,
downstreamprocessingof locallyproducedfoodandmaterials.

Australian aid interventions should focus on maximizing the marketing potential of, and to
facilitate reliablemarketsfor, villagelevel agricultureandpromotesustainablelivelihoodsas key
strategiesfor economicdevelopmentandpovertyalleviationin PNG. Improvedeconomicreturns
to local communitiescould also be achieved by moving to more community-basedforest
management.

Recommendation5: Logging companiesoperating in pacific nations should adopt a
‘Publish What You Pay’ approach,wherebycompaniesextractingresourcespublish all
their paymentsto the government(taxes, fees,royalties,signaturebonusesetc). Thisallows
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ordinarycitizensto trackthe moneyfrom their naturalresourcesinto the nationalbudget
andgovernmentreservesandhasthe effect of making companiesmore accountableand
transparentandbettertrustedby thewider community.

Recommendation6: Community-basednatural resource management,village level
agricultureand the developmentof sustainablelivelihoodswarrant greaterrecognition
from the AustralianGovernmentas a legitimate strategyfor poverty reductionin PNG.
Therefore, Australian aid interventions shouid focus on maximizing the marketing
potential of, and to facilitate reliablemarketsfor, village level agricultureand promote
sustainablelivelihoodsas key strategiesfor economicdevelopmentandpovertyalleviation
in PNGandthe PacificIslandsRegion.

• Recommendation7: Australiashouldsupporttraining programsto increasebasicskills of
PapuaNewGuineansin areassuchas carpentry,hospitalityandappropriatetechnologyto
assistcommunitiesto valueaddto local materialsandprocessfood for local tradein rural
areastoreducethe dependencyon ‘cargo’ andimporteditems.

4.3 Maintainingaccessto basicservices:

Thereis a scarcityof governmentservicesin ruralareasof PapuaNew Guineaand the promisesof
loggingcompaniesto build schools,healthclinics and roadsareseenas attractiveoptions to rural
communitiesbecause,in manycases,theyaretheonly option.

The signing of IncorporatedLand Group agreements(ILGs) - the processby which the PNG
Governmentbuys timber rights from landowning communities and then issues ‘extraction’
licensesto logging companies- is oftenaccompaniedby verbaland/or written promisesthat the
loggingcompanywill provideinfrastructureandservices.But the resourcecompanies’promises
of schools,roadsandhealthcentresrarelymaterialise.Onelandownerfrom the Westernprovince
recounts:

“1 signedtheKGform becausetheguysfrom the companysaidjyou sign theseforms wewill build
your classrooms,hospitalsand a new district office, rubber plantation,oil palm and water tanks,,.
Theydidn’t give usanything.We did not understandwhat was in the ILGforms. No oneexplained.
Theygaveus on thespot andwe signed.Wewerehappywith thepromisesandwesigned.Therewere
manyof usfrom Kuni Tribe who signed. Now wehaven’treceivedthe things the companypromised
and we are not happy. The companyis also destroyingour forests,our river systems,our hunting
grounds,fishingplaces,andsagotrees.

Accessto land throughcustomarylandtenureis a vital “safetynet” for the ruralpopulation,and
remainsPNG’s strongest(and only) social securitysystem.Customaryland tenurein PNG has
recentlycomeunderattackby conservativecommentatorswithin Australia, and the recentPNG
Analytical Reportfor the WhitePaperon Australia’sAid Program listed land tenureissuesas one of
several “constraintsto growth” in PNG.34 The Australia Institute recently releaseda report in
defenseof customaryland tenure, rebutting the notion that customarytenure is a barrier to
developmentand suggestingthat any movesto privatize land would be highly detrimental to
PNG’ssocialandeconomicwelfareA~Furthermore,anyattemptto reducecustomaryownershipof
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landin PNG will almostcertainlyexacerbatethe fragility of the state,as landis a highly sensitive
andemotiveissuein PNG.

Any strategyto tackle currentproblemsin the loggingindustryneedsto occurconcurrentlywith a
focuson establishingbasicservices— such as healthandeducation— andcreatingviableeconomic
opportunitiesin rural areas.An educated,healthy and economically viable rural population,
awareof their rights,will helpkeepcorruptpracticesin check.

• Recommendation8: The AustralianGovernmentthroughits aid program,shouldfocuson
improvingaccessto basicsocialservicessuch ashealthandeducationandcreatingviable
economicopportunitiesin rural areas.

• Recommendation9: The AustralianGovernmentthrough its aid program,should also
investigateviableeconomicalternativesto large-scaleforestry,includingeco-forestryand
conservation.This will enable groupsto have more control over, and to make more
informeddecisionsabout, their community’sfuture.

• Recommendation10: The Australian Governmentshould not supportany moves and
measuresthat would restrict to restrict directly or indirectly, customaryland tenurein
PacificIslandCountries.

4.4 Anti-corruption and goodgovernancemeasures:

Loggingcompaniesarea majorsourceof fundingfor political partiesandpoliticians. In PNG, the
industrywields considerableinfluence throughpolitical donations,lobbying, mediaownership,
sponsorshipof public events,direct cashpaymentsto landowners,andpromisesof infrastructure
developmentslike roads,schoolsand health clinics. The Barnett Inquiry and the Independent
ForestryReviewboth showedtheproblemsplaguingthe forestryindustry in PNGwerethe result
of more than just poor managementand a lack of governmentcapacityto monitor activities.
Outsideobservers— and manynational leaders— see corruptionas a major part of the problem.
Howeverthe AustralianGovernmenthasso far beenreluctantto tacklecorruptionin the forestry
sector.

The AusAID-fundedIndependentForestryReview Team documenteda numberof disturbing
practices,includingcompanies‘buying’ the right to log in particularconcessionareasandpermits
or licensesbeingissuedoutsidethe establishedlegal processes.Becauseloggingusuallyhappens
in remoteareas,it can be difficuit for Moresby-basednationalauthoritiesto monitor activities,
meaningcompaniescando dealsatthe provincial or evenlocal level to gainaccessto forests. It is
no wonder one official review report recommendedthe Governmenturgently establish its
authorityin the WawoiGuaviarea,sayingits absence“makesRH[RimbunanHf/au] think andact as
ft it is the governmentthere.“~ The review team also uncoveredevidenceof political interference,
includingevidenceof interferenceby GovernmentMinistersin the developmentof a numberof
projects.

In a system in which corruption is endemic, standard law enforcementmechanismsmay
themselvesharbour corrupt officials. In such a case, an independentCommissionAgainst
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Corruptioncan shinelight on corruptactivitiestakingplace within the ranksof governmentand
strengthengovernancein the country. TransparencyInternationalandthe UnitedNationsagency
UN-Habitathave produceda toolkit to promotegoodgovernanceandhelp developingnations
tackle the complex problem of corruption.37The toolkit promotesthe establishmentof anti-
corruption agencies or commissions that are funded by, but remain independentfrom,
governments.In PapuaNew Guineathe constitutionally establishedOmbudsmanCommission
does,in a sense,alreadyperform this function. But the OmbudsmanCommission’sroles and
functionsarestrictly determinedby the Constitutionandtwo OrganicLaws, In somejurisdictions
an anti-corruptioncommissionandan Ombudsmanoffice work in concertwith oneanother,to
good effect. Togetherthe anti-corruptioncommission and the Ombudsman,through varying
enforcementmethods, can ensuregovernmentemployeeswho breachpublic trust are held
accountable.

Fighting Corruption in Botswana

A goodcasestudyof how a dedicatedanti-corruptionbodyhasworkedeffectivelycomesfrom the
central African state of Botswana.In the late 1980s and early 1990sseveral major corruption
scandalsin Botswana,some involving very seniorand prominentpeople,led to anumberof
commissionsof inquiry. In 1994,the Governmentof BotswanaenactedtheCorruptionand Economic
Crime Act. This creatednew offences, including the offence of corruption. A Directorateon
CorruptionandEconomicCrime was createdandgiven specialpowersof investigation,arrest
searchandseizure.It also includeda fine to be imposedon thosewho are found to be corrupt
creatinga steadyrevenuestreamandincentiveto investigateandprosecute.The Directoratenow
hasmorethan100 officers.In thefirst five yearsof its operationtheDirectoratehadprosecuted197
people,with aconvictionrateof 84 percent.

PNG’s OmbudsmanCommissionalso hasthe power to investigatehumanrights abuses.It has
conductedinvestigationsinto aspectsof the large scalelogging industry in its TuramaForest
Industries(1998) andKamulaDoso(2002)reports,but theseinvestigationswereinto the legality of
various licencegrantsanddecisions,not humanrights violations. The OmbudsmanCommission
establisheda dedicatedhumanrights unit in 2005, but it is small and under-resourced.The
Gvoernmentof PNGshouldalsoestablisha dedicatedindependentHumanRightsCommission,to
investigate,mediateandrefercomplaintsof humanrights abuses.

Breaikdowns in governance,conflict and unrestarising from the exploitation of PapuaNew
Guinea’sforestsnot only impacts on securitywithin PNG,but also threatensregional security,
includingAustralia.DEAT andAusAID needto addressgovernancefailuresandcorruptionin the
forestry sectorin PapuaNew Guineaif they are to improve securityboth within PNG. and the
Pacific Islands Region. If the Australian Governmentnarrowly focuses on policing and
institutionalstrengtheningof thepoliceforcein PNG,it risksmissingtheforest for the trees,

• Recommendation11: The AustralianGovernmentshouldsupportthe Governmentof PNG
to establishan independentAnti Corruption Commissionwith the power to investigate
andtakeactionagainstthosefoundto beinvolved in corruptpractices.

• Recommendation12: Humanrights abusesassociatedwith thelogging industryneedto be
urgentlyinvestigated.The AustralianGovernmentshouldassistthe Governmentof PNG
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to establish a Human Rights Commission to investigate, mediate and refer to the
appropriateauthoritiescomplaintsof humanrights abuses.

Recommendation13: DEAT and AusAID need to addressgovernancefailures and
corruptionin the forestrysectorin PapuaNew Guineaif theyare to improvesecurityboth
within PNG,andthePacific IslandsRegion.

4.5 Supportingpeace-buildingandcommunityandcivil societydevelopment:

The Australiangovernmentoften providesshort-termemergencyassistanceto people who are
suffering from the effects of violence. In the post-conflictphase,Australia helps with conflict
resolution,peacebuilding and reconstruction.This often ties in with Australia’s development
assistanceprogram of poverty reductionstrategythrough economicgrowth. In recent years,
governancehas increasinglybecome one of the priorities of Australia’s foreign policy and
developmentin the Pacific, especiallyin post-conflictsituations.38

The Australiangovernmentoftendealswith governancein this regionby providinginstitutional
support and reform for law and order. This has proven to be ineffective and at worst
counterproductivewith no real changeon the ground so far. There is little real analysisof the
situationbeyond attributing the violence to tribal warfareor ethnic tension.The root causeof
instability andunrestin this region is usuallynot known,or disregarded.As a resultAustralia’s
policies and strategieshave beenreactionaryandeveninterpretedas self-serving, rather than
designedto maintainpeaceandto build a constructiverelationshipwith ourPacificneighbours.

In particular,the cultural contextof conflictsmustbe understoodto ensureeffectivesupportand
interventionfor long-termpeace.Thereshouldnot be a ‘one-size-fits-all’ solution for resolvingor
managingconflicts. It shouldbe a processwhich involvesthe developmentof anunderstandingof
the fundamentalissuesandroot causesof the problems,coupledwith an extensiveparticipatory
consultationprocessinvolving civil society groupsto work towardspeacefulresolution of the
underlyingproblems.

An effectivedemocracyrelieson an activeandfunctioningcivil society,andAustraliashouldhelp
to nurturecivil societyin PNG to demandbetter governanceandhelpkeepcorrupt practicesin
check. The Australian Governmentshould also provide greater support to groups that help
communitiesin their dealingswith the social impactsof large-scalelogging, including conflict
violence and humanrights abuses.This should include financial and technical support for
communitygroups,NGOs,women’sorganisationsandchurches.Thesegroupsare oftenon the
frontline, providing communitieswith independentlegal advice, assistancein negotiatingthe
forestry agreements,conflict resolutionanddevelopingviable alternativesto large-scaleforestry.
They are alsothe main — in someplaces,the only— providersof supportto the vulnerablefemale
employeesof the forestrysector.

The AustralianGovernmentmust tackle the root causeof conflict by ensuringthat its aid and
developmentpoliciesandactivitiesdo not contributeto the disintegrationof local customsandthe
spirit of self-reliance, which have sustainedcommunitiesfor thousandsof years.Institutional
strengtheningat the bureaucraticleveL if doneeffectively and driven by the necessarypolitical
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wilL can lead to positiveoutcomesfor grassrootsPapuaNew Guineansand their environment.
However, sincepower to determinethe fate of land and natural resourcesrests largely with
landowners,local communitiesmust be more actively engagedin the forest managementand
planningprocesses.The AustralianGovernmentshould supportprogramsthathelp PNG make
the transition to certified small and medium scalecommunity-basedforest managementand
timberproduction.

Recommendation14: The AustralianGovernmentshouldprovide greatersupport to civil
society organisations(such as community groups, NGOs, women’s organisationsand
churches)that help communitiesdeal with the social impacts of large-scalelogging,
includingconflict violenceandhumanrights abuses.

Recommendation15: TheAustralianGovernmentshouldsupportprogramsthathelpPNG
make the transition to certified small and medium scale community-basedforest
managementandtimberproduction.

S.Conclusion

The Australian Governmentneeds to addresshumanrights abuses,governancefailures and
corruptionin the forestrysectorin PNG if is to enhancehumanrights andsecurityin PNG andthe
Pacific Islands Region. As long as the forestry sector is allowed to continuewith its current
practices,developmentassistancewill be limited in realising its goals and objectives. The
AustralianConservationFoundationrecommendsthatecologicallysustainabledevelopmentbe at
the coreof Australia’srelationshipwith PapuaNewGuineaandotherPacific IslandCountriesand
contendsthatenvironmentalsecurityis a pre-conditionfor regionalsecurity.FutureAustralianaid
and developmentassistanceto the forestry sector must be linked to the developmentof
mechanismsthat reducethe negativeimpacts of logging activities on humanrights and the
environment.
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